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BURNED OUT . . .  Twenty-tight Delta Sigma Phl« were homeleet alter Hr#__ gutted their fraternity home, ehewn In picture
at left. In picture at right, unidentified city fireman if narrowly mlwedVy falling timber whUe Delta Slg wleldi hoee. The 
•tately old reetdence, long a Ban Lule Obiepe landmark, woe built ln-i>94. (Photoe by Rene de la ftlandqii)____________
NtcPhee Predicts 
College G ro w th ; 
Co-Eds Expected—
The Cel Poly of tho future v u  
revealed recently at an all-day tea- 
Sion on the campua attended by 
fjnnre than 800 men end women who 
will rompriae the etalT and faculty 
for the achool'a 88nd year,
Prealdent Julian A. McPhee, who 
With aeveral panel group* painted 
■ glowing picture of ever Increaa- 
mg expansion, t o l d  the grouei 
'•Cal Poly hea the moat optimistic 
opportunity any college anywhere
The prealdent end the apeeker'a 
panala backad up this atatemant 
with tha fallowing polnta relative 
Id I'ole’a growth end future proa- 
pec ter
1. Oo-ods are definitely expected 
on the campua aa aoon aa the pro- 
(er farllitiee are available, Preva­
lent McPhee predicted that aome 
lOO co-eda will be eoeepted aa aoon 
X* already approved additional fa- 
clllttea materlallae at the phyaical 
education center and aa aoon a* the 
gmnt |2.u00,0V8 plua actenoe build- 
Ihg la eompiatad.
I. Harold Wllaon, In ehargo of 
the campua maatar ' development 
program, act the epring or late 
Hummer of lflftft aa the date the 
actenoe building would be fintehod. 
Hite clearance la already underway 
and actual building operation* will 
be atartad within tha next few 
month*.
it. Plana for making Cal Poly a 
training canter for raconatructinn
Same bound for Korea ar* now be- g negotiated and a training can­
tor for Turkiah atudonta la another 
pAaalblllty of futuro development.
4. Cal Poly'a home rampua and 
aouthurn branch, nenr Pomona, win 
each have 8,700 mm and 000 wr»- 
men atudenta with a combined |80, 
000,000 building budget within the 
next eight or nine year*, aaeordtng 
to McPnea'a calculation*.
ft, llrat atep In aatabllahing a 
Cal roty-tyne two-year collage In 
Imperial vaflay waa taken recently 
when tha atat# legialatur* appro­
priated $000,000 for thla purpoa*.
a m *  m a t e  T h - a .  a l t r a c l l v n  y o u n g  m iaana a m  g i v i n g  u a t  r o t y  a iu a n n ta  a  p m v i . w
CAL POLY l l l l f  • • • J a coupln of yaara hanen, if and whnn thn collage gona co­
ol what may bn •••*» on camp j[#nlor high achool, they am left to right?
& C 5  P .H  U , o S i $ U ' a— nr <=•»•'>
Poly Set For 'Crucial' Tilt
M ustangsJhine 
In Fresno T ilt;
San Diego N e xt
Cal Poly'a football fever hit a 
new high immediately after laat 
Saturday’* impreaalve w in ovar 
Freann State. 87-0, but Juet how 
long the alaaling temperature will 
laat depend* a great deal on a 
pack of Aateca from San Diego 
State, Coach Leroy Hughea haa 
hia Muatanga elated to Invade tha 
Ban Diego a t a d 1 u m tomorrow 
night, and it could be the “all or „ 
nothing" game for both club*.
••i----- They’r# Loaded!
No doubt about it, Muatanga, 
the Sift Diego foothill team ii
loaded. To make matteri worae 
they’re Itehln' to avenge llat year'* 
Poly victory that kept thorn from 
aucceaafully defending their 'SI 
CCAA grid title, arid rumor haa it 
that an Astac team la tough aa 
nail* on home ground. On tha other 
hand, Poly ta tough, too, maybe the 
toughest green and gold aquad In 
our achool'a hlitoi’y—tomorrow 
night will go a long way in telling 
the story.
Leading the hoat club tomorrow
jMf tfSSSUfcKSf f ig
helfbnrk* Don Bonatxj* and Phil 
Prokop, and fullback Norman Ny- 
gaard. The latter aat an Aatac 
ruahing record In *88. with 1016 
net yard* gained Prokop had the 
fineat ruahing average, with nine 
yard* per carry, whil# Bonntua waa 
no alouch With hie 6.8 yard* every 
time he toted the ball. If that Isn't 
enough to keep the Muatang de- 
fenae jumpin’, than conaidar the 
paaalng of QB Held. Ha threw for 
a 48 per cent completion average 
laat year, and hta alelght-of-hand 
trick* were good enough to land 
him on tha all-CCAA team laat 
y «r .
Bulldog* .Scrambled 
The Poly eleven that left for 
8an Diego today did a maatorful 
Job In diapotfhg of Fraano State 
laat waok. From the opening gun 
the Muatanga left little doubt they 
were going to be mighty hard t* 
handle. Veteran* ana newcomer* 
mmblned to mak* haah out of the 
Bulldog a plana for a conference’ 
champlonahip, and they made it 
plain that they plan to keep the 
title right in Ban Lut* Obispo 
8howing terrific a a r l y  Mason 
tb* locala took tha opening 
kickoff and drove to a quick More. 
With lobby Neal at the helm^the 
played great ball all night), and 
(Continued on page alx) 
t ’-*•
Admissions Officer 
Issues Warning
C. Paul Winner, admi**ion* of­
ficer, todav announced the nece*-r 
*lty for oompltame with the fol- 
lowing directive* applying to com­
pletion of regietratfon, receipt of 
echolarehtp nwarda and change* 
Of address after reglstra tion : 
l, Student# who have not already 
done *o Khould return fall quarter f 
registration hooka, permit* to* reg­
ister and vahlcl* r a g l a t r a t l o n  
forma So the recorder'* office, Ad­
ministration bulMlag, room 102. 
TTntll thee# form* are on file, stu­
dent* cannot consider themselves 
aa registered af thla ro'Nge.
8. Student* whq are fee'-dents of 
echolaraMpa for the lOIVt-IW col­
lege year ahould report to Mr. 
Winner, admlaaiona office, room 
186, if thay have not alreiuly re­
ceived their fall quarter scholar- 
ship money,
R. Student* who may have a 
change of collage addraaa after 
s u b m i t t i n g  registration forma 
should mak* aertain that the col­
lege recorder’* office and telephone 
Information booth are notified of 
the addraaa change. U ia extremely 
Important that the## office* have 
correct atudant addreaaaa ao atu­
denta can be loeiitad If emergency 
calla ara received.
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Conference Sign-up 
Concludes Today
last titty for elgn-up*l
A8H officeStop by the H  end Iryk 
over the u time live prospect* for 
thU year'* Leadership conforonco 
to bo hold Oct. ltl-18 at the Circle- 
liar-II ranch, Oolcta, Cal.
A Bond‘ turnout la ne e do d  to 
make tho conference, w>rthwhfl  ^
Dick Johnaon, ASH aocrcsary,aayi
in urging all Intcrostvd people to 
attend. According to Johnaon, all 
are welcome.
Plana for the conference are In 
tho final eta gee, Campus problem*
will be the principle topic* of dls* 
cueelon.
Thu price — 116.00 p er peraon 
for the entire period.
First l'realilent of the United 
State* to live In thF White Mmiao 
wu* John Adame.
POLY
★ SPECIAL*
OF THE WEEK
1951 FORD 
HALF-TON PICKUP
*1045
_ % 1
Arland Chevrolet
USED C AR  D E P A R T M E N T ”
- 1044 HIGUERA STREET
rarsmannn
15 New Members Added 
To Cal Poly Faculty
Holping to moot educational uootla brought about, by one 
of tho bu-goat enrollments in CSaHfwnla Statu Polytechnic
•ollogo hbttory, an additional 15 now faculty member* have 
jeon addl'd t<* the collogo's loathing mlo*. The appointment* 
recently by Julian A. MePhee, college proa
from Tuluno Uni
t
bee
were announced
1. 11 ’ 111. ¥wn‘ ajrrit*111<. i r+*,~ flvo angi 
■ ei 11 u mid eight liherul aria dlvl- 
compriso tho now
n
aTon Instructor* 
uddltlona.
Aiding-In the cotlogef* practical 
Inetructlnnal application In ugrl- 
cultura will be Burton 1.. Cadle. 
agricultural engineering depart­
ment. lie wilt supervise the farm 
uuuipmcnt and tractor mulntonarK'0 
progrum at the farm shop and in- 
struct farm machinery and tractor*. 
A graduate of Polytechnic Engl- 
nearing college In Oakland, he nai 
fur the pual seven year* bren vice 
president in charge of part* and 
service for the Sierra Tractor and 
F.qulpment company In the upper 
Sacramento valley.
Ur. B. C. Bmlth.l* * new addition 
to the ornamental horticulture de­
partment. He will temporarily re­
place Howard Brown who (• on 
kubbatlcal leave at Ohio State. Dr. 
Hmlth ha* been employed a* a 
apeclaliit by the Monrovia Nur- 
aery compsn^followhig five y^eura
hlo State.
nntihee degree 
Strait, 
duek Augahurger 
minted to tno
MONO LKADKRH TUYOtITH 
Tryouta for song leader* will b« 
held In thu gym tomorrow after­
noon at diU0, according to Dick 
Horba, chairman of the rally com­
mittee. In urging all Intereated 
girl* to uttend, Horba pointed out 
that routine* of coliteatant* would 
he Judged by atudent wlvea,
i a y
tne Murine Corn*,
celved hi* doctorate at phli
herq In
o< um niui  7IMrUion of engineering faculty, ham, biological .olence./ 
Ill Include Robert Adamson, ap- b*r *t Th* Untver»tty of 
tinted to mechanical engineering, fore coming to Cal Poly, 
eyed wtth
will
lie formerly wa» emplo  
the Union Oil company. He 
celvod hi* matter o f art* degree 
from Oregon State and bachelor of
COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS
Quality Material* at Eeenemy Price* *
DON'S SHOE SHOP
DOOOINO HEEL! 
WINO TIPS — CREPE SOLES
Leather Crall Materials and Sagpllei
1311 SROAD STREET
____ ha* been up*
welding department. 
'I, lm* been u ,tintent, in mach 
u nirul. engineering and will con- 
tlnue to work toward a degree.
Harry Jark*on will teach much- 
anicul engineering.' Former em­
ployee of the S olar Aircraft com­
pany, lie'* an alumnus of Oregon 
flute college und the Unlvur*ity of 
Washington,
From the Hughe* Aircraft corpo 
rutlon R. Wallace Reynold* come* 
to the aeronautic* department, He 
received hi* miuter of *clence 
degree from Purdue University and 
finished wo r k  at. Pennsylvania 
State college.
Jame* Will* ha* been appointed 
| to the electronic* and radio en­
gineering department. A graduate 
of Houtnweat Missouri *tate, be 
ha* been employed a* a civilian in- 
*tructor by the U. S. Air Korea at 
Scott Air Forco base In Illinois.
Liberal Art* dlvialon ataff moot- 
her* will Include Kenneth U. Burn- 
An ln*truc- 
Iowa boo- 
HBEBML. .Pit* receiv­
ed hia maater of science degree at 
that Institution.
Ur. J*ine* T. Culbertson will 
ln*truct In mathematic*. He was 
u**l*tant professor *1 the Univer- 
Houthern California und 
r**earoh a**oclate«hip 
from the Uand corporation in 
Santa Monica. 11* ha* a doctorate 
of philosophy from Yale.
Ur, Robert II. Frost hs* been up-
alty of I 
hold* a
CLARENCE BROWN
Col Poly's Headquarters For Gifts
T h i n k i n g  e r f  b u y i n g  a
pointed to physical *cl*nc*. He ha* 
nls doctorate of nhllosophy 
the University of California
from
, W BWWPPpoj
ha* been an assistant profeeior at 
University of MU*ourf.
New head of the department of 
military science and tactic* I* Lt,
Col. P. A. Lolsslls.
Charles E. MacMahon, Jr. has 
come from th* faculty of Contra 
Costa Junior collage to teach phys­
ical science. He ha* a muster of 
■rt* degree from the University 
of California.
Ur. Robert J. Rodin ha* been ap-
•  Instructor of biological received hU dorl.il'iitc 
pf philosophy from tho University 
of ('allfornla. He come* to Cal Poly
BULOVA
. . . We feature a complete selection of 
Omega — Longine-Wittnauer — Bulova 
Hamilton -  Elgin watches at nationally 
advertised prices on'convenient terms.
F R E E !
Mamas an|rev*d iraa an watohaa, Jawalry, 
lighters. camjsacls, L D. bracelets purchased 
at Claranea Brawn’•
$ 2 9 . 7 5
When you give a diamond—
GIVE THE BEST!
We lealBfe a lar*e seleetlen al bine-while dlaweade at laweet 
prieee — Artearved — Prieai-Ut* — Cdwnbla Tra-lll — Bridal 
■lag*- „  r  %
We de dlwaead setting and appraising — jewelry repair — en­
graving — ea perl gaaraaleed wateh repair — aa charge ler 
dlaawad ring* cheeked and cleaned.
charge accounts i e
»
Me Interest er 
Carrying Charges ’
m u  rou n r  tr  
Sno •W hite 
C rea m ery
YOU Get Qualify 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheons
O’ IN 7 AM . TO IIJO  f. M.
WALTER PETERSEN .
Ml If.
Clarence Brown Girts "S fir H" Stomps
•12 Hlguara St. S « i  Lull O U ipg Phone l i l t
u
Coeds From Coast-To-Coast
'Aye”  Arrow Gordon Oxfords
m— ■
Gals acclaim neatneaa and 
•tyle appeal of these 
campus favorites
The ladies’ vote 1* unanimous: Arrow Gordon Oxford,t 
<to much for a guy's appearance. Taking their cue from 
thii coed conaeniui, Arrow dealers are now featuring 
the Inrgent selection aver of Arrow Oxfords in many 
nmarl collar atyloa.
ARROW 'SHI/ITS
were, ?n i. uNOiimtAft • HANPxiecNiifi • worn ihmii —
frnm Form** Cbrlstlah tadlagu, 
l.uhoru, PaklNtun.
Another ln*tnicti»r in nhyNlcal 
science will be Dr, Arthur / .  |{a»en, 
foijnor lecturer at Hunfa Harlmra 
und graduate of University of 
I'iillfornla, '
IVflKntn H. Vmtvlk Huh Imua an.
\
pointed to the KitglUh department 
faculty. Hu ha* been un In.ururtor 
at Rlpon (’ollege In WiMriin*ln und 
received hi* master of *»rl* degree
1
m
at tho Unlvefelty of Uhlrago, 1
We'll Bo Glad 
to talk, over 
your typewriter
' 1
i
problems with you! 
Let's Get Acquainted1
l * '
• BALES
• RENTALS
• SERVICE
Elmer Smith's 
Typewriter Shop .
AereseJTrem the 
Odd Drcgeit en Menlerey II.
-t
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College Roues Please Note
Attractive though the feminine trio on the front page 
may ho to the freahmen (and other*) on this campu*, it 
mu*t ho pointed out that the*e sweet young things are 
strictly "Jallbalt,”
Everett M. Chandler, dean of students, has issued a 
warning to tho effect that loitering on or about the San 
Luis Obispo Senior high school grounds where such beauties 
abound in number* is not only frowned upon, viewed with 
alarm and looked askance at but is strictly against the laws 
of the State of California.
Her, Chandler: "Again the high school has asked us to 
notify our students to please refrain from entering the school 
grounds, particularly during the noon hour and in the after­
noon when classes are over.
"State, law prohibits loitering on school grounds and 
anyone who persists will find that the high school authorities 
will call the city police and have them Jailed. Any ttudent 
with legitimate business at the high school may make ar­
rangements in advance by calling the principal’s office."
NufT said I t
Food Llkos, Dislikes 
To Bo Airod 
By Student Group
A group of II student, hs. been 
.elected unofficially by student..<ttj.j_.ij tn aannrt |ha r llkaiMiJOoy uiisvvs■ vO r fp ort vnvir iim b
■ dislike, pertaining to cafoterl* 
, method of serving and tim­
ing of echedulea. This group will 
actually serve and repreeest the
Enthusiastic Support a M ust.
With no lntontlon of putting a "whammy" on tho Silvor 
Fox's Mustang grtddors, It would appoar that thio year’s team 
is shaping up aa one of the finest in Cal Poly history.
Last year Poly had a great team, too—CCA A conference] 
winners. Unfortunately, student attendance was somewhat 
spotty at times.
This year studenta will have an opportunity to show that 
they’re aolldly behind their team by turning out in a body 
for the home opener with Santa Barbara, Oct. 10.
Let’s get those seats filled I ________________
Riebel Publishes 
Popular Book
John Rlebel'e lnter.it in other 
mall r"H off
the California Poly English In- 
.tructor ha. a popular ..Her In his 
book, “ How to Writ* Bucceeeful 
Bueinen letter# in IB Day*.
Rlebel'e 27fl-pag* book, pub- 
llehed by Prentice-Hall, explain* 
a day by day formula how, anyone 
ran write better and euceeeeful 
business letters.
Robert Maurer, assistant dean of 
liberal arts, says, Mr. Htwbwl • 
book ha. made an outstanding cow- 
tribution to buelnoee lettor writ- 
Ing."
The Kngleh Instructor, n gr.d'i 
ate of tho Unlver.lty of Kentuekr, 
ha. been at Cal Poly line# 1947. Ho 
ha. worked with menjr manufac­
turing concerns In helping em­
ployee. Improve their letter writ- 
fng.
During the summer ,  Hlebel 
. studied operations at division level, 
and observe major track work In 
the Midwest under a Rants fe  fel- 
lnw.hlp, H# was one of lie 
instructor* representing 102 Inetl- 
tutlone in the eoll*«a-bualn*ei ex* 
change fellowship program under 
the auspice, of the Foundation for 
Economic Education. .
Be author recently had pub- il two artwjca In tj*n*9 _"Refrigerating Et i g l n a a r i n g  
maga.lna. . ,  . .
Itlebel advisee In hi* booki Be­
fore you can hop# to writ* e. sue- 
eeaeful letter, you must think
friendly, forceful. I?ul you mu.t develop friendly forceful
attitude, toward your raadar,
“ A ‘ueeful’ lottrt U on* that doe* 
the Job you Intend It to d*—lt 1* a 
•es.ful business letter thah win
By Bill Long 
It looked like home game for the 
Mustangs last Saturday night In 
Fresno*. Ratcliff o .tedium when 
the ancient and mange ridden bull­
dog was sent looking for a new 
Are plug.
The Fresno crew, on the whole, 
was not too well organl.ed. After 
reserving an ontlre section (800 
■sate free with ABB cards) for 
the Poly rooters they proceoded 
to sell the same .cat. to local 
townspeople for 11.80 a throw.
No Bottom Warmers 
Needle., to .ay the Poly crew 
more than filled thla section and 
paying customers were left stand* 
Ing In the aisles contemplating tho 
local grape harvest. Tho situation 
got .o bad the Junior Iilrdmun 
(Fresno state student poltco ma­
jor.) had to he called out, They 
l .pent most of tho time taking 
“Frease Fre.no" (tickers from 
their Lord Fauntleroy uniforms. 
They proved equally as effective 
whan tha goal poet* went down 
following the game.
However Poly officials say that 
when the bill for goal post re­
pairs arrivts, it will be treated 
with due consideration . . , they’re 
going to frame It alongside of the 
■till unpaid Santa Barbara bill.
Exterior Decoration 
I Tha Juntor Blrdmon were also 
thrown Into a Ana tlaay when large 
fF*W twrntfd horle.hooe were 
found painted up the sidewalk and 
steps on the grape picker's atu 
dent union budding. It seems the 
Icampue was fully lit and heavily
patrolled the entire night before 
the game. Coffee time? 7 
Nobody eeeme to know exactly 
tow and who accomplished this 
faat (or shoe) but it happened 
about the same tlma an unidenti­
fied board chairman, rally com 
mi*mitten official, and service club 
proxy absented themselves from 
this campu*.
Look for tbs boys with greon 
shoes!
Dun'n... Card Stunts
Too bad nobody looked at FBC’s 
card atunta. About that time the 
Poly rooters wore busy passing 
paoplo up to the top of tno stadium 
and then dropping them off, Well, 
nfct quit*) they could choose to 
Jump,
Haven't soon so many thing* 
passed stneo the last time one of 
the local watering places served 
a batch of groen brew.
Man wasn’t that game a goer. 
The rooting section made eo much 
noli* in tha press box (two tiers 
above) that all tha radio broad­
casters could transmit was Poly'* 
"Let'e have a party/' They- had 
tha nerve to ask the rooting lec­
tion to be quiet I
More Hash on Poly Hash 
' One of the chief objections to 
the new meal tickets le that they’re 
not aa handy for poker as the old 
.crip tteketa.
Seems a few dosen .teaks were 
stolen from Cafeteria No. 1 the 
other night. Watch the Pony club 
barbecue notlcesl
Alio many pounds of chicken 
glasarde went the earns way. Be­
ware of faculty dinner invitatlone 
this weak,
Ever Agure out how much tlma
a  spend standing In tha cafe- line? Figuring 20 mtnutea 
per meal, three meal, par day, B 
days a week, 8 months per year di­
vided by quarters on probation and 
multiplied by the going wage for 
■lave labor around hara (86 cents 
Pacific standard tlma) gives some­
thing Ilka 1180 In republican 
money. That la of course minus 18 
cent* per dollar for tha general and 
two centa for the governor or 
Justice of the peace or whatever 
ne la now.
And a. one of our administra­
tor* told me the other day, “ If you 
don’t like it you can always go to 
(you’ll pardon the expression) Ban 
Jose State, besides they’ve got 
(pardon, once again) glrle." But 
■o’a (Mr,) McPhee and ha's bean 
here 20 years.
Plain Hash
Notice how many football play­
ers are back this year. Guoaa they 
need the money.
According to coach Le Itoy a 
couple of last year’s players whose 
eligibility is up haven't reti 
Probably couldn't afford it.
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Flemo and  Mlpomo K rea ts  ‘
. SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 • 9:30 • 11:00 
A. M.
Wed., Holy Ddye, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College
lei and 3rd lundaye—6il0 pm.
end'  I eVl *" o s I  e ia
I P * ' Ir »
t l
■ge group or unmarriea eiuaenve 
residing on campus. It will conferl va uieip w.. ~ ---------
at regular Intervale with Eugene 
E. Brendlln, foundation manager 
and Individual cafeteria manager*.
During these conference*, such 
typical problem! as types of moans 
bring offered, scheduling Into the 
cafeterias as to avoid tiresome and 
time-eeaeaming waiting in line 
will be diecusaed.
Eventually, a* permanent cafe­
teria advisory committee Is to be 
appointed** rreeldent HePhee. 
Tn* committee will consist of the 
health officer, foundation manager, 
on* faculty member from the foun­
dation board of director* and a 
representative from the student
succes f l D U .in »« •- ~ i
win friend* for your company and 
keep your old cuetomore coming 
back for moro.
HOUSING OFFICE MOVER
Tho houelng office,
CD-I, wi l l  o p e n , /® /  
tomorrow In Chaa* Hell, 
to Don Watt#, housing director
*
JOHN q. MEDERR
Naval aviation cadet John Med-
or. wa. recently gr^u«t*d from 
the U.R, Naval Pr*Fllght 
at Pensacola, Fla. H* attended .  
Poly from Kept.. 1960 to June, 1962, 
majoring In animal husbandry,
Poly S tu d tn ti Play 
'Good Samaritan*'
Two young Cal Poly atudont* 
from Iraq recently played Good 
Ramarltan to an Oxnard reeident 
after more thpn 200 of h a fellow 
countrymen had passed him by.
Harold F. Con
ee i
ley of 
ho had a
Oxnard re 
flat tlr* onported that a * #  
highway 101 about fiv# miles north 
of Woodland Hill*. When ho could-
9 loosen the luge to got the wheel , ho tried unsuccessfully to Asg 
down passing motorists.
“I would eay more than 200 ears 
went bjr before on* ■topped," Con-
ln*th* ear wore John Omar and 
Husaoin Dairy, both of Baghdad 
and Cal Poly student#.
“They took me through Thousand 
Oaks to a service etatloif at the east 
■Ida of tho Conejo grade, where 
f  got a wronch," Conley said. “They 
took mo back to my car, and I 
found the wrench wouldn't fit. So 
they took mo back to Woodland 
Hill* to got another wronch and 
some penetrating oil to loosen the 
lugs. And they stayed with me 
until I changed the tire,"
Conley said h# triad to pay for 
gsa the students bought but hie 
offer wa* politely declined.
PRODUCTS OF REPUTATION
for The m a n  of to m o r r o w
(Essential drawing instruments and supplies r
for educational institutions^
Hara at Hill*, wa btllava In 
oarylng standard noma llama.
In our complete stock ara 
hundrads of items competi­
tively priced manufactured by
Keattel A Issen
Hide Rules
L.roy Lettering 
Beales, ate. S
Drawing Instruments 
T-Squares 
Truingl.*
French Curves, etc.
Drawing Instruments 
Ruling Fens
A. Llets Ce.
Drawing Boards
Claarprlnt Papers
By Ike Fad, Sheet
or roll.
WELCOME BACK MUSTANGS I WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO MEET­
ING OUR OLD FRIENDS, and MAKING NEW FRIENDS AMONG THE FROSH.
You will find this store geared to service your requirements with trained * T , 
personnel and In a friendly manner. «. ,
OPEN ON 
THURSDAY 
EVE TILL 9:00
J J d  S t a t i o n e r y  S t
1117 Ckene St.
o r e
L«!s OMspe
I r
- I  ftm cn o  smokino tu r n * * 
bbcausb a pwbno of /m/a
ASKBD MB TO THY 7HBM. NOOWBH
, c/omettb bvba m e mb such
MBASUAB CAMBLC TACTS SO 0000 
-AND THBVhB SO MHO t
M I S S U S * . g l  W 8T A N Q
In 1910, the average American 
Automobile hud a II horsepower 
aaglBe. ... .A
Giant earth worm* of Auatralla
often are an inch thick und about
■even feet long. ■» __.
........... W ap\?
NATIONAL BRANDS
OF
AUTO PARTS
GogglM—Welding Supplies
UNIVERSAL AUTO PA RTS
In Th« Andenen Ha tel 
Block mi N m ieny St.
W »
SURV-VOUR-SELF
LAUNDRY
N«w, Larger Location [
346 HigueraSt.
IHI1TI 01 PACTS . . . O r *  
HAND IRONED flN T
OLDEST %  Hoar \m 4 n  la S . i O .
Start tho year with a clean sheet!
HOW THE STARS
GOTSTARTED***
S ®
METRoPOlIT AN
Flame-Singed 
Delta Sigs 
Bounce Back!
Wednesday afternoon 28 muddy, 
dirty und d i s c o u r a g e d  Delta 
Sigma PPli fraternity numbers 
dejectedly surveyed the g u t t ed .
■mo f f if>  ruin* of what Ttad been
their hpme and off-campus retreat 
Fire, that had itarted in the 
room of Paul Kolavek and John 
Itukson, truaiurer and house  
manager respectively, at the 60- 
year-old former Judge T. A. Nor. 
ton residence on Monterey street, 
In the apace of two hours had left 
nothing but a smouldering shell,
Heroic efforts of the members, 
assisted by other Cal Poly students 
resulted in the saving of much 
clothing and furniture. All mem­
bers lost some of theJr possosslons. 
Kolavok and Isukson we r e  left 
with nothing but the clothing they 
were wearing.
Within tho space of a few hours, 
sympathetic t o w n s p e o p l e  had 
offered assistance ranging from 
completely outfitting Isukson to 
offers of rooms at no cost to the 
displaced students. A downtown 
market took care of storing all 
perishable food Items.
School officials made Immediate 
arrangements for housing in the 
field house. A truck was dlspatchotl 
to haul personal belongings to the 
campus.
Three hundred dollars
dollar bills In
In one 
the f r a t e r n i t y
"kitty" were consumed. It Is hoped 
that 70% recovery may be effected 
through submission of the chsrred 
bills to the treasuroy department.
Nothing daunt e d ,  fraternity 
members are scouring the town
fofTrenta] property large enough 
the
_ ' -  * - E1dent, In speaking for himself and
to house  group. 
Herb Hotallng, fri
Dimas Sponsors 
Rose Parade 
Float Contest
Hy CurAGrulla iit 
The pages of literature will be 
reviewed In splendor and colorful 
sequence this New Years day 
as tho annual Rose Parade tours 
the picturesque boulevards of Pas­
adena.
Hill Troutner, of Held crops, ad­
vises the general parade theme 
this year Is "(treat Books In Flow­
ers."________ '
Cal Poly’s float committee, ac- 
cording to chairman Hob Smith, 
has selected "Gulliver's Travels' 
as Its subject. He said, "The float 
frame Is stripped. What wu need 
now Is a good design so that we 
can start on the float design."
Cal Poly's engineering and archi­
tectural designers, ami any other 
Interested students, are urged to 
enter the contest which is outlined: 
. Select a souuonco from "Gul-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1953
... I ■ I ■ . .............
liver's Travels" whioh you oonstder 
best represents the story.
ability will
2. Make an 8Vk"*l l"  
your design. (Drawing v 
not be Judged—-the Idea counts.)
8. Your rfeelgh should Include
Gulliver as the ventral figure and 
us many Lilliputians as necessary
to complotu the design,
4. Mall your design to the Rose 
Parade Float Committee, Cal Poly, 
Hox 82fi, San Dimas, on Or before 
October 1(1. :
Get your design In early, In case 
of duplication the earliest post­
marked entry wins out. All designs 
will be Judged on how well they 
tell the story of "Gulliver's Tray, 
ets.** Get a library book and Jht 
busy, J
The design winner guts two 
good tlckutM to the Hose Bowl 
game and a color picture of the 
float, The float also has a chance 
to win the Governor's Trophy and 
the Associated Student Hody has 
budgeted $1160 to cover float costs, 
Chairman Hob Smith urges, "Wo 
will need the support of all stu­
dents to succeed. Cal Poly's floats 
have always run In-the-money In 
uast years,"
aternlty presl-
fellow members wishes to convey 
his thanks to Dean C. 0. MeCorkle, 
Don Watts, Dean Vard Shepard 
and students who assisted as well 
as to tho many sympathetic San 
Luis Obispans who offered their 
homes.
FIVE YEAHS AGO - 
Plans are nearly complete for 
the staging of the first annual 
re gulated Frosh-Sophomnre brawl. 
Both classes are rallying their 
teams to full strength and compe­
tition promises to be keen and 
bloody. Upon the final score rests 
thu decision us to whether the 
freshmen will wear their dinks 
for the rest of the year or doff 
them Immediately after the brawl,
EAT AT . . .
MARION'S CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
FOR YOUR STOMACH'S CONVENIENCE
— AND—
DUEL-
BURGER
Featuring Good Food - 
Served by the Pretlleet 
Waitresses in Town I
d f c a t b H  J
A Meet
■y ItseM 
SPICIAL,
• 711 Mersk Street
Fntrloe NmieT eayei "Whan 1 
wee a kid, I wanted to be • 
lady football player. Then I 
dreamed of another career — 
whletllng! Somebody diaooverad 
I had a voice, ao 1 took Binging 
leeaowa. I worked herd at it 
— then I won the Metropolitan 
Opera auditions when 1 waa 17." Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels 
for 80 days end find 
out why Cameli ere 
America'* most popular 
cigarette. See how mild 
and flavorful a 
elgarette oan bat
fet Mi!dh6£&
g n c jN s v o r IE L S  A G R E E
T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R . 1
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Booklet Feature! Cal Poly Freshmen; Standard Winners
Four Ctl P 0 1 V . . .. . . . .  , I................... . . , . 1 . I I .11 Io r al o l y  fraahman havs* 
raealvad commendation f r o m the 
Standard GU Company of Califor­
nia with publication of a booklet. 
••Loader* of Tomorrow” which re- 
c o u n t ;  the accompllshmsnta of 
Standard* West Coast collog* 
scholarship winner*,
They are: Michael Johnaon of
Paului of Cardans, and Chrli
of 
Lee
. . -------- — G ito-
pher Boott Yeat* of Templeton. Ml 
four received their scholarships 
Ip Future Farmer aotlvlty.
Johnson, 18, 1* majoring in anl- 
mal huibandry and plan* to enter
PAGE FIVE
the extentlon aarvioe after obtain* 
ing hi* college degree. In high 
auhool, he wa* preaident of hla 
•ophomore cla**, won the State 
Farmer degree, played football, 
waa a member of nls school's stu- 
dent c o u n c i l  and a delegate to 
Boy*' State.' He climaxed nl* ac­
tivities with election to regional
McLaughlin. 17, wat treasurer, 
secretary and t> resident of hi* 
Future Fanner chapter, woi 
State Farmer degrta and «  
member of hi* school's student 
council, senior committee and dairy 
Judging team. Ha plan* to become 
alrymsn, major* In dairy hue* 
‘ at 6al Poly.band: _
amenta! ’horticulture and expect*
Paului, 18 1* majoring in 6m<
enter the 
activities at 
etary and pre 
Farmer* onapter, »*cr*< 
mumber and 
nday school
to
His ! 
seen
ure s
senior class, n 
of Knights. Su 
member of T* Council
Icout unit, H o _____
been active In Future Farmer pul
of an Air S .
lie speaking contests.
Majoring In biological scionoe 
Yeats, 18, plans a career tn teach­
ing.
------- ------ -— ----- ------------------------------
$
f  ‘v
T he prloo of almost everything you buy today Is a good dial higher than It was 
IB 1080.
Ths U.0. Cost of Living Index Is up 879k*
Tbs coat of building a now homo Is up 
1419k.
The F.O.B. price of a now, popular-priced 2-door sedan is 1429k higher.
Even railroad freight rates—which are set by the U.2. Interstate Commerse
l^MMaaalmmljaaa_ama OQflf 'Ejommiiiion—arc up o*7t>#
The reasons for this are obvious. Price* art 
higher because costs are higher. 
c.nm tM  u  tiiM  n i l  induatrv are no exception. 
The oost o f building a Union Oil Servioe 
Station has gone up 200 g  since 1989. Our 
other oonetruction coats am up 149 g .  And 
thsoost o f steal pips—just ons of ths materials 
that ws uss by the trainload—if up 88 g .
In aplte of all thia, however, the price of our 78 gasoline hae gone up only 069k*.
Why haven’t gasoline prices gone higher? 
First, our U .8. oil companies are operating 
in an intensely competitive industry.
Seoond, U.B. oil companies ary big anough to- 
finance vast programs o f research. So our 
technological program has been great.
By plowing back profits into better facilities, 
by improving prooeeses and products through 
research, by eliminating waste at every point, 
our U .8. oil companies have been able to 
offset their rising costs with greater efficiency 
—and keep their prices down.
Ma^iM ft 2 itataaa /«■ mil Maafiaea laiia J -   --JHr|g> vi Vi pnssf /Wv ggf gweviinv* new twrmmvm s m Sm  dU*. J
UNION OIL COMPANY
o r  c a m f o i n i a
Incorporated In California, October 17, IttO
MAN U FACT U B I M  OF I0 Y A I  TI1TON, TMI A M A H N O  F UR F U MOTOB OIL
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(Continued from page one) 
Alox Brevo, Bob L*wson, end Thed 
Murrln rounding out the backfield, 
the Mustangs went to e teedee in 
juet eight plays. The big ground- 
ftiner wee a 42-yard pea a play 
rom Neal to Murrln. with Thed 
catching on the eight yard-line, 
fumbling, and recovering on the
f ,
three. Neal went over two play* 
later on a quarterback aneak after 
Stan Sheriff, Vie Buccolu and Joe 
Boinick had bleated tho center of 
the Freano line right back to the 
goal poata. Murrln added the extra 
point.
After Freano had moved a few 
yard* on Fred Blatrlck'a passing,
Make A L L E N 'SFOB
YOUR . 
Headquarters
Phonographs • Radios • Recorders 
HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC PARTI AND SUPPLIES
A L L E N 'S  SIG H T and S O U N D
IM Monterey Ian Lnla Oblepe
Photostats
give you a  economical legal 
record, and safeguard your 
valuable papers. Our ONE 
DAY service is designed to 
facilitate important traniac-
ti0 n * * * * « _  __________ -
24-Hour Film Service
' Felt Sovrtoo . . . Oied Clear Work > <( , Priced to Fit Cel Poly Wallets . . . Wt Revo Been Besrtof Cel Pely Men Far Many Years. . .  Why Doe't Tee Try Us.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
171 Hlguera Street } !
r
1A/hcn you (/riir.e. . .  mftk« it count. . .  haw a Coke
* aomie uNoaa Mmtornr or tm coctcou comumi av
coca-cola lomno ce. or ianta  maria, calif.
ePgAgtr m m mniaaiad aeda---*-nwnv w e .vgreeree —e^ e^ ^^ma. o  1**1, »M* COCA COtA COMTAMY
fyj
tha Muatanga cam# right bark for 
another touchdown whon halfback 
Perry Jeter skirted the and for 19 
yard* and alx more point*. Jet
added the 14th point, too. The 
Bulldog* tallied in the aecond 
after a auatalned drive had put 
them on tho Poly three yard line 
and BUtrick threw an end lone 
.trike on fourth down. The try 
for the extra digit waa blocked 
by Sheriff;1 a tower of airength on 
both offense and defame.
There waa no acorlng in the 
third period, bu t Poly put the 
game on lee early in the fourth 
with touchdowna by Bravo and 
Jeter. After Jeter kicked the 27th 
point, Co a c h  Hughe* swept the 
Poly bench and watched Freano 
drive down to the Mmtang eleven 
yard line where reserve end Vince 
linger* Intercepted n paaa to end 
the Bulldog* ln»t threat.
From eml-t<>-ond the 800 Poly 
rooter* were given plenty to cheer 
nlewit a* every green & gold play­
er turned In a fine performance. 
Among tho oldtlmer* playing a
Send game were hack* I.aw*on, ravo, Murrln, Neal, Miller, Mel 
Hawkins, Bob Smith, Boh Chad­
wick and Ron Pavojr, while new­
comer* Jeter and fullback Curt 
Reade ahowed they would keep the 
veta hustling for the atartlng call, 
i Rugged Llnaman 
Up front the etar*'were end 
Hud Chadwick, tackle# Bob Haaa- 
ton and Sheldon Wllllama, guard# 
Joa Boanlch, Buccola, Wally Oahlra 
and Di c k  Mathla*^ and canter 
Sheriff and Fuaa 
tha nani i a  of S M ori- 
'oore a lio  
an ld<
Moran, Newt Wakeman. A 
arity, nick Nalaon, Bill Moi 
Ron Revlar and you'll hava 
of what Coaehea Hughe*, Sheldon 
Harden and Howl# 0TDanlal« have 
to offer thla year,
The Freano gam# waa not with­
out ita had momenta, howevar. aa 
flrat-atrlng guard Georgt Cocker-
ton waa loat to tha team for the 
year aa a reeult of a broken ankle. 
Cockerton ha* been the tough luck 
kid of the Muatanga for tha paet 
two year*, and hi* potent line- 
backing will be aorely mlaeed tnla 
year.
Voorhii-Ksllogg Unit 
Rsgiftsri 403 Studsnti
A total of 408 atudenta signed 
up for fall quarter classes at Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic college'* 
Kellofg-Voorhla campua, Director 
of Admissions Albert J. Aachen. 
brenner announced recently. Late 
registrant* were expected to boost 
thi* total clo»e to the college's 
maximum enrollment of 4211.
Returning atudenta numbered 
884, while 179 freahmen and tram- 
far atudenta enrolled at Cal Toly, * Newoat major on the Kellogg- 
Voorhla campua, animal husbandry 
attracted tha largaat enrollment. 
Other major# include fruit produc­
tion, general crop* production, or­
namental horticulture, earvicaa and 
lnapeetlon and aoll aciance._______
JUSTIN
B O O T S
Rsg. 39.95 
NOW
24.99
AT
| HEADQUARTERS FOR
D ee P ortal, Spartan R in g  
Coach, D ies In San Jose  -
Paotfio C o a a t Intercollegiate 
boxing loat Ita beat friend l*»t 
week, whon word came from San 
Joae State oolleg* thkt Dewitt A. 
Portal, beloved Spartan boxing 
cuach, waa killed on hla ranch In a 
Accident. Pfreak accf ortal waa embed
beneath the blade of a bulldoaer he 
wai repairing.
Anyone who came In contact 
with Portal, whether It waa a rival
coach, a vtaltlng boxing team, or 
one of hta own San Jo*o boxera, 
knew hint to he a wonderful snort*- 
man and a man who waa dedicated 
to the Improvement of college box­
ing the nation over. There la no 
doubt that he ha* contributed more
to tho aport than any man in tho 
went, and perhapa the country.
It waa Portal who Invented the 
light, protective headgear that la 
now compuleory In all collegiate 
and acholaatto bout*. The headgear 
wo* ln*trumental In allowing the 
aport to continue In California—aa 
w*h Portal, hinteelf, for he alwaya 
defended boxing a* aly .«
i’t|ye element in the process 
tlon. * ‘
staunch y
construct... ------------------  r . . .
of educa i HI* record at Han Joae 
State is vivid proof of the faith 
Portal had In the value of boxing.
Cul Poly will ml** Dee Portal, 
a fine man and a great crodtt to 
the sport of boxing, '
H. WILLS
N O R W A LK  SERVIC E S T A T IO N
1088 HIGUERA . PHONE 1913
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 
BATTER Y t - f A R  
S P E C IA L  #
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Tlree—Tubes—Batteries—Accessaries 
General Overhauling
Wheel Aligning *  M otor Tune Up
3 & H  GREEN STAMPS
THArS
OFFICIAL WITH AMERICA
SHOES FOR A LL SPORTS
Oy»—ta U M k .M * U T .iu iU
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Teiuila Rackets Machine Itrunf
CAL POLY JACKETS
"R Pays P|«vl" H
B * i k
MONTIRIY STRUT PHONI 01
•  SAN LUIS OBISPO •
Sperft Oitmtert Frem Head to Feetl
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J V  G riddari M a tt 
Giants In Visalia
New Gymnastics Coach Issues 
Call For '53 Practice Drills
Tho Cut Poly Junior vsralty grid 
auuad travels In Vianllu tomorrow 
night with hopua to t'hnlk up thalr 
flrst wltt of an early season against 
u highly touti'd t'ollcifu of Ht<i|uola
Phlllpplnua. /Ilka la a grndust* of 
Oragon Htats uollogo, wnara ho rs* 
calvad hla M.H. dagrea In snglqssr* 
Ing. Ha tralnad for gymnaailcs at 
Oregon's Portland High, and at 
Oragon State, wharu ha waa a 
member of tho Olymptana.
Vatarana alatwd to raturn to this 
yctir'a gym aiiuad Include Lloyd 
Hlrrer, Hick Moran, now playing 
football, and Kelly Hylton.
Practice will etart for Cal Poly'a 
10611 competitive gymnastic loam 
nvxt week, coach Tom Zllka an­
nounced laat Monday. Any new 
atudonta wlahlng to try out for thu 
team wuru aakud to be In the gym 
ne x t  Tucaday. Wadnaaday and 
Thursday, for algn-ups and the be­
ginning of practice aeaalona. Qym- 
nuatlca drllla will bo held from four 
to aix p.m„
Coach Zllka haa taken over tho 
reaching dutlea formerly hold by 
Ur. Glenn Noble, who la curontly 
on a onoiyoar teaching trip In the
Coach Jim Jenaen'a Colta auf- 
fell'd defeat In the Initial riaah 
of the aeaaon laat Huturday night 
against u tough Porterville Junior 
collugu team, hut only after putting 
up o atlff battle before loatng, 
04. 1a. Leading la to U ut the half, 
the under-m actlced P o 11 t e a in 
couldn’t hold the boat club In the
avt'ond half.
Jenaen pralaed the playlmr of the 
team aa a whole, and expects them 
to bo a lot rougher tomorrow night. 
Ouarda lloli ll o g d a n o v I c h and 
Welch lludaon, quarterback Hon 
Kerna, linebacker Hill Hohrer and 
cenU'r (lin y .lolly were outatundlng 
In the Porterville defeat.
The troublea at Porterville were 
largely of the dsfsnalvs variety, 
ao Jenaen and uaalatant roach Tom 
Loo apent thla week putting their 
•16-man squad through rigorous 
pass-defense drill* • and dsfimaiv* 
line drllla kn help stop the antici­
pated Visalia aerial attack tumor-
J, Paul Sh erd)* Switched to W ildrool Crruni-Oil 
lie; laws lie Flunked The Finger-Nail Teat
TOMORROW NIOHT, TOOT This wai the reaction tha Cal 
Poly lockar room showed altar last weeks opening football 
gama that *aw tha Muatang* smash Frssno 27-6, Coach 
Hughs* and hla boys hop* a similar scan* will ba anactad 
in Ban Diego tomorrow night. (Photo by Ray Root)
Natlanal Quality Breads i  Qaalily Value lew  lee 
Al Meal Tau Can Allard la Fay, B A N  Stamps. 
171 Monterey Street Phot
"0# letup la the lehe,'* equalled •hssdy’i mrrmald with baited breath, 
"You look limply crabby with that mssiy hair, Bsttsr get your hookt lata 
Wlldroot Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keep* hair combed 
with no trace of greaalnen. Remove. loore, ugly deu- mm, 
druff. Rellevei annoying drynau.Contalni lanolin.Non- 
alcoholic. I ihelt never sea you again until you Mart 
utlng It.” Paul crabbad 391 and bought Wlldroot 
Crram-Oll. Now he'i the crab-apple of her eye. go jfcUjgMfl
water y§* walling for) Hurry and get a bottle of handy g T jj f f
Mbs at say tollsl good* countar. And nsts dm* you |gl
visit your btrbsr, stk for Wildrool Cream-Oil oa your m m  M 
hair. Tbsa you’ll bs tbs bsrt catch oa campui.
0 • //SI St. Hurr/i Hill Hd, VTIIIUmndllt, N. Y. rw 
Wildrool Company, Inc., Buffalo U, N. Y.
This is FRANK This is LORIN
And Thsy Soy
“W s or# working heard to males this tho 
host plac# lor tho Poly Gang to moot and 
oat."
C a l  P e lg  S p e c ia l
A COMPLETE DINNER Of 
EVERYDAY FOR O '
Y'know , . ,  we actually meet some people like 
this occasionally. They're the folks who drive 
6,000 miles on the same oil, never get a lube 
job, save a buck on tire rotation—and have to 
trade their oars every 11 months. Believe us. 
Regular service costs LESBI Drive up now to
h o w  m  ws
(Old 'm i Th I) 
Somttor opining spoclol 
ior fe u
Como In and So# us at
WASH YOUR CAR FREE
at the
Comer el Santa Bom and Marsh St reef
l"i. j
11 I. i
» . j
i -i.. 9
1 L J
Iwyl fW
[ W W  '
[ •> j w b m
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Team Leaves 
For W aterlog
technic oollegs’e three-man dairy 
Judirlnjr team and their coach left 
yesterday fur Waterloo. Iowa, tom* 
noting In the national Intcrculle- 
rlate Judglmr contest, the Cal Poly 
lelegatlon consteta of Robert Clark,
tri l
d l
Tul. j are, Werner Drelfuaa of Chula 
Vlata and William Taber, 8#bea- 
topel, George Drumm, dairy de­
partment head, accompanied the 
group
On Ort. 0, Drumm will act aa one 
of the official Judges at the national 
Future Farmer dairy cattle Judg­
ing central. The central la held at
...................... "* nalea
nt
the dairy cattle congress. Tonm  
high school team will represe  
California this year In the H*A 
contest.
the college tenm, after four
Series Tolhvizod] 
On Campus
It Isn't neeesaary to go down­
town to aeo tho c u r r e n t  World 
Series being televised.
Since W e d n e s d a y  morning, 
rabid rooters for the Yanke and 
the Bums have been congregating 
Knglneerlng auditorium- whore 
late than five TV seta have 
been sot up. Thta ma ke *  it 
possible to view the uctlon from 
nearly any spot In the large audi­
torium,
Initial arrangement for loan of 
the aete wor e  made by Harry 
Wlneroth, g r a d u a t e  manager. 
Wlneroth then turned the project 
over to the aaeembly committee 
and student affairs council.
Stores d o n a t i n g  sets werei 
Paramount TV, Cline's Klsctrlo, 
K. E. Long Plano, Campbell'! 
iefrlgeratlon and Radio-Television 
TV Store.
mnwiy mi vuiivirwa
United HUtes and Canada compete
annually. . .
Having done a major part of th« 
coaching on the Waterloo boom 
team,. Russell Nelson, dairy hus­
bandry Instructor, will remain In 
San Lula Obispo and continue 
coaching two , other teamf—one 
for the pacific International live­
stock show at Portland, Ore., and 
one for the competition at San 
Francisco's Cow ralace late next 
month,
Enroute the group will atop 
tho too  Angeles county fair *V 
Pomona for further practice A* 
the Kellogg unit of Cal Poly, 
Pomona, they will bo guests of two
Cal Pofy alumni. Henry House and 
Wosley Qomba. Combs was a mem­
ber of the 1B49 Cal Po l y  team 
which placed f i f t h  at Waterloo. 
Hoi It Combs and House ara mem­
bers of the teaching staff of the 
Kellogg-Voorhia unit of Cal Poly.
Six Students Get MA'i
Two f o r m i r  California I 
Polytechnic college atlfteteo—, 
Plata and Kmmett Thom 
ised master of arts 
nation for woi In tho
•m b IuaiI Maatasi #%f
educ Jev rk li ----- ------
fdeUl,JullanUXrMci’he#1 announced 
recently. . , ,
Plata, at Corcoran high ichoc 
formerly played football and ba 
krthall for tho Cal Ppjy Mustjngs 
Thompson, now toarhlng at 
Crus high Mhool, partlolpa 
baskstbsll.
- Earlier, fuur master , vl-JUl! 
degrees wer e  pretested by-Mr. 
Hefhoo toKermil H. Adams, Ca-
Vitherej Paul E, Grace, North oily wood | Ray House. Coachella 
J. Dale West. Los Angela*. Al 
_> completed requirements du»- 
tho summer session.
num i
i are UaMd, „
udafria enrolled 
Public Lewi for
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load requirement!
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U Veterans 
ilectlvs Service 
All
SUPI* 
loip repair 
shop la being operated by etu- 
dente of the sleetronlcs and radio 
department ae a convenience for 
Cal Poly etudente and amployes, 
according to Clarence Radlue, head 
of the department. The ehop 
which la Known ae the Gal Poly 
Radio and TV Service chop, Is 
located in the agricultural educa­
tion building, room 817 and will bo 
open from 8 to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and until noon on 
Saturdays.
class
’ ATTENTION STATE VETS
Your monthly attendance vouch- 
era are due the Arst ten days of 
the month for which you are cer­
tifying attendance. Your voucher 
for the month of October should 
be In thf> recorder’s ofllee by Oct, 
10, so that it will be In Sacrnmento 
on Oct. 16. These vouchers are 
available In the recorder'! ofllco, 
Administration building, room 108.
Nominations for froi 
officer* hi
ell w o n _ _  ■____ ■ „  „
Knglneerlng auditorium. Eleotlone 
will take place Oct. 6 with Instal­
lation of new officers being held
B‘ e same evening, according to Art ullett, chnlrman, Inter-clasa coun-
cU.
Offices and those nominated l 
President—Morrle Isaak, Bi l l  
Huth, Uen Montoya.
Vice President—Dick A v a r d, 
Howard Gilpin, Fred Paco, Dlok 
Jenkins, Harry Hosklnga.
Clou Officers
Secretary—Vick fl o u | d . Bob 
Flood, SM UTourneau, Gordon 
Kennedy.
Treaauror~J o o Belleville, Al 
Chacon, Skip Parker, Graham Sor­
ensen.
Student affairs council—Glenn 
Anderson, Dl ok Miranda. Jerry 
Cartrtght. Warren Doloaal, Hon- 
aid Hunnlngton, Norman Gomae,
Election will he held In frotit of 
the postofflee, with the polls ojpon- 
Ing at 8 a.m. and closing at 5 p.m. 
New officers will he installed at 
7 p.m. In Engineering auditorium.
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It. Vans RaIuia, bonSr au( s wkr
)H fOHD M .NiUA-r msMIrnM, Stm»WAr« *srhurst«r, 
ijssllorr I f , f an ,  CONTACT i Jim Pssr- 
Ins aF. Ptt
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LOW
IN  N IC O TIN L to****0*.»»»ussew
W h .„  you smoko Chesterfield It’s 
to satisfying to know thot you oro 
getting tho one cigaratta that's low 
in nicotine highost In quality.
A fact proved by chemical 
•nalyies of the country's six 
leading cigarette-brands.
And it's so satisfying to know that 
a doctor reports no odvorgp affects 
to tho nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterflold.
The doctor’s report is pare of 
s program supervised by t  
responsible independent re- 
search laboratory and is based 
on thorough bi-monthly exam* 
instlons of a group of Chester­
field smokers over s period of 
t  year snd a half.
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